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THE RENT QUESTION.

jr ,&solnticns Adopted at a Mass Meeting of

k

i.

A

, Tenants at Independence.

The "widespread distress and
suffering brought about by the
tremendous decline in the price
of the chief product of Southern
.farmers, King cotton, has been
disastrous to all lines of trade
sjnd industry. But, while its ef --

fects on trade are in most cases
merely reduced profits, 'to the

f" Senants of the country who pro- -
3ace the crop its a question of

"flily bread. They do not fear a
t

'ssequction in profits; what they
look forward to is a reduction in
irations. In many localities the
tenants have met and passed
resolutions foreboding trouble,
.and in other places organized
renters have banded themselves
together as whitecaps, and as
such have threatened to burn the
tjuildings and sow the farms in
--Johnson grass of all land owners
who' exacted money rent. The
claim is made mac me same
price per acre is now ex&cted as
prevailed when cotton was ten
.and twelve cents a pound.

A mass meeting of tenants in
fite vicinity of Independence was
jheld at the Eldridge schoolhouse

" last week with a view to taking
.action on this important subject.
H. L. Smith was elected chair
man and John A. Meers was made
secretary. After stating the
object of the meeting, the chair
man appointed a committee on
resolutions, consisting of B. R.
Stotham, W. L. Danford, John
Danford, F. W. Lampe. The

.committee brought in a set of
resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted. Stripped of
preamble and other unnecessary
verbiage, the resolutions in effect
.are as follows :

"Wo ask the land owners to
reduce theTents on crops, making
f&a rent rate on corn one-thir- d

jsad on cotton one -- fourth the
,SEpp, and that money rent shall
sot be exacted, and it is further
agreed that no renter shall plant
ail of his crop in either corn or
eokon."

The resolution met with the
blfowing signers?

H- - Wiesepape, W. M. Dah-asaa- n,

Z. T. Danford, E. T.
Powell, L. Danford, "W. D.
aSfcatham, M. V. Statham, W. L.
ShawW. V. Rosser, W. M.
3Lampe, D. A. McKiney, M. C.
McKenzie, A. Mopey, Clint Mc-Kihz- ie,

York Jenkins, LeeFluby,
Kelson Smith, Dave Williams and
Henry Gray.

Grand Opera House.

The dullness that, for a variety
- reasons, has characterized the
theatrical business so far this
season promises to be made up
Jiorto some extent in the near
Suture. A number of excellent
.attractions are booked, for the
Grand early in December, among
fesm Walker "Whiteside, on the
4Sht A Jolly Night, on the 8th,

. and Mr. Creston Clarke, on the
llffi. Refering to Mr. Whiteside
an. advance notice says :

"Mr. Whiteside has secured
the American and Canadian
lights of Espy "Williams' dramat-
isation of the well known novel
--"The Men in Black" by Stanley
"Wcyman, author of "Under the
Bed Robe." The play founded
span the last named novel has
proved to be the greatest success
JSxmman info ever produced.
Weyman's name is just now on
&e (op wave of popularity with

Hjafc portion of the playgoing
pabldB' which likes stirring
jtrossffses of the Dumas order,

sa as "lne fiian in Blade
ofic: r many excellect opportunit-
y :"': .he best efforts of a
i 'it. i.-- f, u would not be.'aur-- l

i:.-:- n: if ftiV. Williams has furn-itih- eJ

2dr. V. hUc-sid- with an in- -
ieasc-l-y into v.vj; ply.
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Shoe 81.00

atsin Shoes
descriptions. All go at CLOSING OUT PEIGES,

Clothing For Boy's & Men, Suits & Overcoats.
Children's Knee Suits, Boy's school suits, Kne'dress suits, Over-

coats for Men'and Boys, all go Closing Trices,

Shoes for Ladies, Shoes for Misses and Children.
In our Shoe Department you will find the Lowest Prices for

quality that selling, that has ever

made to
sure and look stock. It

for to the
in our will
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THE HARRISON DRY GOODS COMPANY,
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Jnstice Court.
' Mack Dever entered a plea of

guilty in Justice Ewing's court
Monday morning to disturbing
the Deacp, and was fined SI and
the usual trimmings.

The cases against Wiloy Tay-
lor, charging an assault1 and a
disturbance of the peapo, wero
dismissed on motion of
county attorney.

Black white cherries atlNowakowsky &
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